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Brief City News

StiASH GChildren's StorV Hour,

Saturday, 10 to 11 A. M. mmPURGES
BibleS EASTER C1FTS

We have just received a large
assortment of Oxford and
Nelson American standard
Bibles and Testaments. Priced
from 40c to $14.00.

Third Floor

rested for exceeding the speed lim-
its. The fine was i:50.

lMoiHir Florl.--t Dies Edward C.
HrflinK. 83. pioneer florist, died
ThurxUay in a ho.pltul, followlnc an
attack of heart disae. lie founded
the Ertltnic block. The funeral will
t held Saturday afternoon from the
Duffy and Johnston chapel. Burial
will be in Laurel Hill cemetery.

Man Found Demi John Monroe,
59, woodehopper Jn the employ of
J. It. West, north of Florence, was
found dpad in a cabin on the West
farm. The county attorney an-

nounced that death waa due to nut-ur- al

causes.

Third Floor

Fall As "Vamp" Detective r.en
Danbatim failed to quulify as a vam-

pire. Thursday ho went forth in
the. most vamplsh vamp garb and
waited Jn vain four hours for two
auto bandits to appear.

Thought "Cops" Wore HjiiiUUs
Julius Orkin, mistaking MntorryeUs
OrHeers Haley and Kruegi-- for ban-di- ts

on the West Center street road
Thursday nU&t, "stepped" on the
gas of hia automobile and was ar

'EVERYBODY;? STORS

"Home Special" for Saturday

Canned Peaches ,at 23c
Housewives will be interested in our home special for Saturday.

This week it is a splendid quality of canned California peaches. Number
2i size cans with the peaches packed in 25 syrup. Very specially
priced at 23c a can, or 4 cansfor 90c. We reserve the right to limit
quantities.

Downatairs Stora

"You Tell 'em
Freddie,
My Suit Came in
Two 'Pants'!"

Ncaring Quota
For Relief Work

Nebraska Official for Chinese
Drive Expects to Reach

Goal ia 10 Days.
"It the workers in Omaha do not

lad us we will have Omaha's quota
of $50,000 for the Chinese famine
relief within 10 days, J. W. Carpen-
ter, vice chairman of the drive in
Nebraska, announced yesterday. We
hope to have the state's quota of
$lnO.000 by April IS x

Word has been received here, Mr.
Carpenter said, that only $5 is need-c- d

to save a life in China now be-

cause of the approaching June har-
vest.

"If we can help the Chinese until
the June harvest everything will be
all right," said Mr. Carpenter, "If
w e don't, 15,000,000 men, women and
children will die." -

Contributions should be mailed to
W. Dale Clark, vice president Oma-
ha National bank.

Monmouth College Girls'
Glee Club to Give Concert

The girls' glee club of Monmouth
college, Monmouth, 111., will give a
concert in the Central United Fres-byteri- an

church, Twenty-fourt- h, and
Dodge streets, Tuesday evening,
March 29, under the auspices of the
Christian Endeavor society.

Monmouth alumni among them
W. G. Ure, W. T. Graham, R. B.
Wallace and the Rev. Paul Cal-

houn, pastor of the church, are pro-
moting the musical. George McKit-ric- k

is publicity director.

Presbyterians Will Not
Sell School o Boys' Home

The executive committee of the
Presbyterian" Theological seminary
decided to reconsider its plans fo
sell the seminary property in North

fi Easter Greeting Cards
Are Here in Large Assortments

Small dainty booklets or cards; larger booklets or cards beau-
tifully decorated with spring designs; cover hand-tinte- d senti-
ments, engraved. 10c to 75c.

Cards for the Kiddies Favors and Decorations
Beautiful bright colored mechani- - Place cards, tallies napkins, gar--

to 25c Easter table or festivities.
v Main Floor Stationery Dapartmcnt

twin pants Man Alive! ' That's just the in-

novation that has been lacking to make men's
suits perfect! It's here now in reality! "

the satisfaction of having extra trousers is
unmeasurable ! Think of the times you've
hunted the town over. for a pair of pants to
match a perfectly good coat and vest! Now
that's "passe"

and here's the "rub" of it: They cost no
more here than ordinary single-pan- t suits cost
elsewhere!

formerly priced $50.00 to $60.00.
now priced $34.50, $37.50, $39.50, $42.50

and $45. ,

new spring patterns, pencil stripes in blue
and gray, iridescents, checks, etc., and in the
Spring's Newest Styles.

EveryWoman Will Want One of .

These Fascinating

Taffeta Frocks
at $25 $35 $45It's still- -

Omaha to Catholic interests for use
as a new location for Father Flan-
agan's home for boys. This interrup-
tion of the negotiations followed a
.kies of protests from North Side
hurches. Catholics of the Sacred

Heart parish were said to be opposed
to the sale.

Victor Records
SUNG BY SOPHIE BRASLAU

That Should Be In Your
Collection

Swadiah Love Seng.
Yohreit (In Hebraw).
Swoateat Story Ever Told.
Drinking Song.
Croon, Croon, Underneath the Moon.
Baby Mine.

' Birds in the Night.
Pirate Dream.
My Joaua, As Thou WJit.
Thy Beaming Eyaa.
Greatest Miracle of All.

Other Records Just Received
Kol Nldrei Played by Elman.
Hebraiachea Lied and Tani Played

by Zimbaliit.
Hebrew Melody Played by Heifetz.
Hymn to the Sun Elman.

t Symphonic Eapagnole Elman.
Cradle Song Elman.

Great Ships
bring the rich
cod-liv- er oil

New Bags
To Complete the Easter Costume

A bag harmonizing with hat.
gloves and apparel, lends an air of
smartness to a woman's dress. Our
new assortments represent the new-
est shapes leathers and colors and ai--e

of the finest quality materials and
made with the best of workmanship.
All styles at all prices.

For Saturday
An Absolute Clearance of

Fabric Bags
$4.95

In a variety of styles and mater-
ials, velvets, duvetynes, brocades and
satins, priced at about one half and
less.

Colors are browns, gray, navy, hen-

na, taupe and black. Very special
$4.95.

Main Floor

used exclusively in

Scott's Emulsion

Frocks expressive of all the piquant charm of the springtime sea-

son. Be&tiful models for all types, occasions and age. In the new-
est bouffant effects, with overskirts, panniers, flying ruffles, frills and
flouncings with clever and becoming necklines and sleeve treatments,
some trimmed with eyelet embroidery, tinsel, tracery, silk embroi-

dery and braid, in all the wanted shades. Priced very low for Sat-

urday.
Second Floor

The New Wraps
Are So Becoming and Practical As Well

A large collection of wraps and coats, comprising the newest con-

ceptions of style authorities have arrived in time for Easter. They are
soft, graceful and modish, are developed in several distinctly new and'
charming fabrics.

Prices range from $25.00 to $175.00
Second Floor

I
Spring Weight '

Union Suits, $1.00
Women's cotton union suite,

made in various styles, in-

cluding the Bodice or regulation
tops, cuff or loose knee, also
closetl suit. Size 4 to 9. Spe-
cially priced at $1.00 suit.

Main Floor

if you're alive Saturday (and we

hope you are) listen: We're going
to make a "corker" out of Satur
day we're going to make a day
you'll like lo remember.

across seas from Norway,
to assure the utmost in
quality and efficacy.

Every drop of
Soott'm EmuMon

is stored up strength.
Scott A Bown, Bleomflala, N. J.

ALSO MAKERS OF

lU'HOIDS
(Tablet or Granules)

Fop ItJniftPCTIfltJ i 118 Men's New Spring Suits, that have
been selling at $45 and $50 are in a lot
that we have marked to sell Saturday,
at an unheard of and undreamed of price :

IllVIVIhaW SWIVJ m 200 Women's Hats
ADVERTISEMENT

Keeping Well

Is True Economy

Showroom Samples)

On Sale Saturday at

$5.00
There i s

real econo- -
my in keep

Correct Gloves for Easter
Priced Low for Saturday

Every well-dresse- d girl or woman must be correctly and
newly gloved for Eastertide. Here are several of our most
popular styles which are of superior workmanship and materials
and are priced very low.

Lambskin Gloves, $6.75
An excellent quality of French lambskin gloves in

mousquetaire style, with Paris point embroidery,
white only, $6.75. ,

Kid Gloves, $5.95
French kid gloves in 8 and lengths, with Paris

point embroidery, in white only. Per pair, $5.95.

Kid Gloves, $4.75
French kid gloves, two-clas- p style, with fancy two-ton- e

and self embroideries and contrasting pearl buttons in white,
black, beaver, pongee, and navy. Per pair, $4.75.

Kid Gloves, $3.75
French kid-glov- es,

two-clas- p style, with Paris point
in white and navy. Per pair, $3.75.

Chamoisette Gloves, $2.25
Imported chamoisette gloves, mousquetaire

style. Spear point embroidery in pongee and white. Per

ing your

118 of this season's Newest Models! Styles and materials are
varied, and pleasing. Be on hand early Saturday morning and
get one, of the greatest values Omaha's men have ever seen at
such nn opportune time.- -

Shirley's Clothes Shop
109 South Sixteenth Street

health up to
start dard.
You not only
save the ex-

pense of ill
ness but you
are increas--
Inc vour pro

ductive power and actually making
more money.

The most economical means to re- -

lfrivo normal health if VOU are run
down or under weight i$ to take
Father John'sVMedicine, because

pair, $2.25.Suilds flesh and strength and helps
to establish normal health by na-

ture's own, method. It is all pure
Main Floor

and wholesome nourishment, guar- -
nntaart froo frnm nlcnhol tiT HftnCer- -

' A very fortunate purchase from one of New York's
leading manufacturers, representing samples that are used
in the showrooms, have arrived just in time for Saturday's
selling. , Bought at price and to be sold Saturday at the
ridiculously low price of $5.00. Clever little sailors, quaint
pokes, new mushroom effects, every new and wanted style.
All the new colors, including black. Remember the old
adage about "the early bird," but we are' certain that a
word to the wise is sufficient.

Second Floor

i

Women's Silk Hose
0 the Finest Quality

The test of hose is in the wearing, but the practical women want
to know beforehand how well they wear, Our silk hose are of the
finlst qualities and are recognized by particular women as hose
that give splendid satisfaction.

Silk hose in the popular shade of gray may be had from $2.00
to $3.75, both in plain silk and chiffon silk.

Beautiful embroidered hose in various shades, including black,
from $2.75 to $4.75.

Plain silk hose, all colors, from $1.10 to $5.00. s
Silk hose with Pointex heel at $3.00 and $3.75.
Silk hose with Pointex heel and lisle top, at $2.75.

. Main Floor

ous drugs and has had more than
sixtv-fiv- e years' success as a tonic

Sale of

Children's
Hats, $3.95

and body builder.

Never Before Such Pretty

Neckwear
The charming fixings for

Milady's neck include collars,

Jabots, guimpes, dainty
cuff sets, made of

organdie lace and net,, em-
broidered by hand, frilled
and tucked to make them as
beautiful as possible. They
give charm to the wearer and
brighten up the suit or frock.
We can't begin tON describe
them. You simply must see
them for yourself and enjoy
them to the fullest extent.

Main Floor

Special Offering of

Gossard
Brassieres, 75c

Give a flat, boyish form
to those wearing thpm. They
are made of closely woven
mesh with a satin dot, with
ribbon straps. A special
purchase that has just been
received and are priced very
low at 75c. On sale Satur-
day. Sizes 32 to 42.
7 Second Floor

Constipation is the forem Your Shoes

for Dress
Occasions

runner ot 85 ot ail
human ills. It bringsimam

Both large and' small
Milans in black, navy and
brown. Finished with pretty
streamer effects made of
finest quality ribbons. They
come with the new adjust-
able linings that fit any
head. See them Saturday
$3.95.

Second Floor

on more sunenng.
more sleeplessness.

1 FTC f more thani i if

any other single cause.

But YOU CAN GET
RID of constipation;III beautiful Silk-Linger-ie for the Spring Wardrobelj Nor do you have to take

w any nauseating, griping?

You will find splendid
varieties of dress shoes
at the Walk-Ov- er store
at prices .that are an
economy.

medicines to do it. lake

vwva
STRAP SIMPLICITY

Five Special Groups for Saturday .

Garments of silk are growing to be more in demand every day. Women realize
thatthey are economical, for they wash well and always look dainty. Bloomers and
petticoats such as these will make a practical addition to your outfit at very little
cost.

RICH-LA- X
RICH-LA- is a new treatment It deans
the system, removes the poison from the
body, and puts you in shape to accomplish
things. And RICH-LA- does this without
leaving you weak and half-sic- as you
alay (eel after taking ordinary laxative.

Notice the new cut-o- idea in
this one-stra- p pump. There is a
wonderful treatment of lines in
this style. "Not the least sugges-
tion of ornate decoration, yet this
dainty strap has striking origi-naUty.T- ry

$H.()0
r.ninniH at Our Store. W. an as Ml that
Rich-La- s oill pluM yoa that w ul yea to N Acome to our Wort ana m ooctie ana try en-

tirely et our rielt. If It doeen t eult you. tf It lent
the beet Uxati mxiiciM you ever uee&eimBl

eil ua as and Wf wUl prompCl Rfuod lb UU

purchaat prist
Sherman A McConnall S Drug Storoa.

1

Camisoles, $1.50 $1.95,
$2.50

Camisoles of satin with insets of lace,
ribbon and net. Others in hemstitched
tailored effects. $1.50, $1.95, $2.50.

Petticoats, $4.95, $6.95
In all the new suit shades, with

flounces in block designs of contrasting
colors, or insets of floral ribbon in taf-
feta, radium satins and jersey silk.
$4.95 to $6.95.

Billie Burke Pajamas
$3.95

Billie Burke pajamas of satin,
trimmed with val lace in empire effect,
pockets and frills, $3.95.

Envelope Chemise
$1.95, $3.95

Envelope chemise of satin pussy wil-

low, taffeta and crepe de chine in dainty
flesh shades and white. Elaborately
trimmed with laces, ribbons and rose-
buds. In bodice and empire models.
$1.95 to $3.95.

k- -5 BRECKS,w tiSifol
UCJqqot SHOP

MoNy aaek wtthoat auttttoa it
HUNT'S Stle till, la the trtal.

flit Hi ITCH. CCZEMA. KINQ.
WORM. TETTrS ar ettor Ituhla
He iIIhihi. Try a baa

at aar rltk.
M T rl I

1 J
Sherman 4 McConnall Drug Co.

317 South 16th StreetADVERTISEMENT Bloomers, $4.95, $6.95
Mr.an. mSh j Ankle length bloomers in two-ton- e satins and jersey silks in suit shades,

fitted top and bottom. w
Second Floor

666 ' is a prescription for
Colds, Fever and LaGrippe.
It's the most speedy remedy
we knot?


